INDRAPRASTHA POWER GENERATION COMPANY LTD.
&
PRAGATI POWER CORPORATION LTD.
(HR DEPARTMENT)

Office Order

Department
Inward/Dispatch
Diary No.: I.S.
Date: 7.12.18

Provisional Seniority list of officer working in IPGCL/PPCL in the grade of Draftsmen Gr.-II in the Pay Band of Rs. 10900-34800 + Grade Pay of Rs. 3600 is circulated as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>E.NO</th>
<th>Whether belong to SC/ST/OBC if not say Neither</th>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>DATE OF INITIAL APPTT.</th>
<th>DATE OF APPTT. IN THE PRESENT GRADE</th>
<th>PLACE OF POSTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Any objection to the seniority fixed herein or any particular, should be made to the office of Dy. Manager(HR)-I within a period of 10 days from the date of issue of list. If objection is received within the above said period, the list will be treated as FINAL and no representation on the subject will be entertained thereafter.

All Sectional Head/Head of department are requested to ensure circulation of this list amongst the concerned staff working under them. This issues with the approval of competent Authority.

KAPIL (Signature)
(DY. MANAGER(HR)-I)

Directions:
1. PS to MD
2. PS to Dir.(HR)/Dir.(Tech.)
3. PS to GM(HR)/All GMs
4. PS to M(T): for uploading the seniority list in IPGCL/PPCL Website
5. Employee concerned/All Notice Boards